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Introducing GCM’s Educator Memberships!
Our Educator Memberships were designed to bring the GCM experience to you and 
your students all school-year long! We have three membership options to best suit 
educators’ needs — all meant to provide access to standards-based, literacy and 
STEM-focused Think Studios, weekly science shows, educator discounts, and more!

Let’s Get Started Today!
#TeamGCM is happy to include everything you need to share this Educator 
Membership with your students and their families! What’s included in this kit?

For Your Students: We’ve provided an exciting Digital Field Trip Preview that you can share with 
your students to get them excited about all that they will enjoy this year! You can also share the video 
with parents and guardians, so they know exactly what they are supporting.

For Parents and Guardians: You will find a Digital Field Trip Invitation to share with your students’ 
families. Use this invitation to share information about the membership and to kindly ask for a 
donation to access the digital content. Just $2 per student in a class of 25 would cover the cost 
of a Single Educator Membership!

For You: We’re including a copy of our September 2020 Educator Newsletter. Enjoy the resources 
provided in this newsletter including a mindfulness activity you can do with your students and access 
to resources from the If/Then collection! Please share this newsletter with your colleagues!

Single Educator 
Membership $50 
Access to 1 Grade 
Level for 1 Educator

Team Educator 
Membership $150 
Access to 1 Grade 
Level for 5 Educators

School K-4
Membership $500 
Access to Grade Levels 
K-4 for all Educators
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Your Student is invited to a GCM Digital Field Trip

Educator Donation Due Date

Your student has been invited to participate in a school-year-long
Digital Field Trip Membership with the Glazer Children’s Museum. Its 
programming includes standards-based, STEM & literacy Think Studios

and weekly science shows all from the comfort of their Classroom.

Your Educator Needs Your Help

Your student’s educator is asking for your support. Please pitch in the 
following amount to help provide access to GCM’s Digital Field Trips.
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Su estudiante está invitado a una excursión digital de GCM

Educator Donación Fecha Para Recibir

Su estudiante ha sido invitado a participar en una membresía de viaje de campo digital de 
un año escolar con el Glazer Children’s Museum. El programación incluye Think Studios 
que son basados en estándares, STEM y alfabetización. La membresia tambien incluye 
programas de ciencia semanales, todo son desde la comodidad de su salón de clases.

Su Educador Necesita Su Ayuda

El educador de su estudiante necesita su apoyo. Contribuya con la siguiente 
cantidad para ayudar a facilitar acceso al los viajes de campo digitales de GCM.
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